Help spread QDMA's mission to your hunt club and receive **INSTANT REWARDS** for recruiting new members, not to mention better deer hunting on the road ahead!

In addition to receiving a **$5 discount** for each new member *(reg. $30)*, your hunt club will also receive...

---

**5 NEW MEMBERS → 3-Poster Combo Pack**, includes the following:

- Estimating Buck Age
- Identifying Anterless Deer
- Jawbone Removal and Aging
- Also includes free Cabela’s Nature’s Plan Poster by Michael Sieve

**10 NEW MEMBERS → Hunt Club Sign Package**, includes **30 total signs**:

- (10) White - Quality Deer Management Area
- (10) Orange - Quality Deer Management Area
- (10) Yellow - QDM Practiced Here

**20 NEW MEMBERS → Cuddeback SEEN Trail Camera**

Each sign is 12" x 12" and made of durable heavy gauge poly. Bright and easy to see.
QDMA Hunt Club New Member Recruitment Form

Hunt Club Name: ____________________________________________
Representative Name: ____________________________________________
Address to ship prizes to: ____________________________________________
Phone #: ____________________________________________

NEW MEMBERS – $25 each (for more than 5, just duplicate this form)

Name ____________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________
City ____________________________ State ____________ Zip ____________
Phone ____________________________________________
Email ____________________________________________

Name ____________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________
City ____________________________ State ____________ Zip ____________
Phone ____________________________________________
Email ____________________________________________

Name ____________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________
City ____________________________ State ____________ Zip ____________
Phone ____________________________________________
Email ____________________________________________

Name ____________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________
City ____________________________ State ____________ Zip ____________
Phone ____________________________________________
Email ____________________________________________

Payment Information:
☐ Check # ____________
☐ Money Order ____________
☐ MasterCard
☐ VISA
☐ AmericanExpress
Card # ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ Expiration Date: _______ / _______
Signature: ____________________________________________

Make Check / Money Order Payable to:
QDMA, PO Box 160, Bogart, Georgia 30622 • or Call: 800-209-DEER • or Fax to: 706/353-0223